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ADVERTISEMENT..
MANT pieces intended to adorn this work unhappily came too latefir infertion. Such of them as are-

calculatedfor the fecond volume, which is now in the prefs, and will befpeedily publified, Jlmll have a place.

Grateful acknowledgements are due tofeveral Gentlemen, who are Authors and 'Teachers of Mufic,for their

friendly hints and communications ; a continuation of theirfavours, will lay the compiler under fillgreater

obligations.

Thofe tunes in this work, which are ancient, werefekcledfrom the beft European publications. And thofe-

which are the works of modern Authors, in our own country, have been extractedfrom the mojl correct copies

which could be obtained. Mr. Billings, and other American Authors, who could conveniently be applied to,-

have generoufy given their confent to the publication- offuch of their tunes as appear in this work.

In a work of this nature, errors are unavoidable ; only two have as yet been difcovered. If any more

fhould herereafter appear, it is hoped they will be viewed with candour, and mended by the obfervers fen.

Er r ata. The firft note in the treble of Conqueft fhould fland on G. The laft note but one in the S2d bar of the tenor of Lynn
fhould ftand ou B»



PREFACE.
JL HE ftudy of the art of mufic is worthy the attention of all ; efpecially of thofe to whom heaven has lent fuch talents as ren-

der it practicable for them to attain to the knowledge of it. It is matter of lamentation to all the lovers of facred mufic, that fo little

attention is paid to fo fublimc, important, and neceffary a part of DIVINE WORSHIP. If provifion fhould be made, whereby the youth

at a certain age might be taught the firft principles or rudiments of mufic, its happy effefts would very foon be difcovered in our <uw-

jhipping affemblics. Inftead of loud, harjh, unmujical performances, or of none at all (which is but a little worTe) we fhould have order,

beauty and harmony in the houfe of GOD ; and a conflant and general attendance on public worfhip and the inflitutions of the gofpel.

Far thegreateft attention will be paid, a.ndiinityandfriendjhip more generally prevail, in thole focieties where this part of worfhip excels.

Many who pcflefs natural abilities, which, if improved, would render them eminently ufeful in public life ; for want of oppoitunity

and encouragement, are obliged to bury their mufical talent in the earth.

As public utility was one inducement to the publication of the following fheets, no pains have been {"pared to render them correct,

ufeful and pleating. In a work, intended for general ufe, it is probable that fome tunes which are in high eftimation with fome per-

formers, will be lefs approved of by others ; this is utterly unavoidable, confidering the great variety of airs which are produced by the

different compofers in ancient and modern times, and the diverfity of tafle which will always exift among the numerous practitioners of

mufic. Thcfe circumftances have claimed and received particular attention.—No approved tune, though in fome meafure imperfeft in

compofition, has been rejected ; and no generally difapprovedone, though lefs imperfeft, has been inferted. It is therefore prefumed that

in fo large a work as this, every fchool or finging fociety into whofe hands it may fall, will find a fufficient number of tunes adapted to

their purpofe and adequate to their wifhes. Fuging mufic in general is badly calculated for divine worfhip ; for it often happens that

mufic of this defcription will not admit of a change of words without injuring the fubjeft. In fuch cafes it would be better to rejeft the

tune, than to obfeure, or injurs the words ; but, when a tune is fo contrived as to admit of changing the words with propriety, the

parts



iv PREFACE.
parts falling in by turn ferve to sonvey the meaning and i-mprefs the importance of the words more forcibly than otherwife they would*

efpecially if the fubjeft be praife.*

It has become a practice of late to introduce new, airy mufic into public worfhip, in preference to grave airs ; the propriety, or im-

propriety of this depends, in lome meafure, upon the reception it meets v/ith, among thofe who are fat advanced in life^ or have not

the means of acquiring the knowledge of new tunes. In all worshipping focieties, more or lefs of this defcription are found. In fuch

cafes, would it not be belt to cultivate a fpirit of accommodation, by adopting a number of tunes, both new and old, which are beft cal-

culated to exprefs the various fubjecls to which they may occasionally be adapted, and at the_ fame time give an opportunity

to every one who wifhes, to join in that part of worfhip which is equally the privilege and duty of all ?

In regard to a method of teaching mufic, the one adopted in this work, is in lome inftances lingular ; but from fome conSderable ex-

perience in teaching, and from frequent obfervationson the fubjeft, it is humbly prefumed that it will meet the approbation of the teach-

eis and practitioners of that facred icience ?

That this work may anfwer its important defign, in furnifhing fmging fchools and focieties with a large and valuable collection of

muiic, facred to divine worfhip, and with proper explanations of the different characters neceffarily included, is the fincere wifh of

The publick's moll obliged fervant,

OLIVER HOLDEN.
Char le stow n, Majfachufetts, Auguft, 1703.

* I: is afleited by fomfr, that mufie is, or fnould be, confined to praife, adoration and thankfgiving ; but it is evident, according \o facred and prefer.*

hiftory, that the ancients made ufe of mufic, both vocal and inftrumental, to exprefs contrition, lamentation, and confrjjion —The propriety of adapt-

ing mufic to ihofe feyeral fubjects cannot be rationally doubted
;

yet as divine mufic on earth is a.i imitation of the employment of the bleSed La

lwav«rt| a nearei: rcferoblaoce mny be found in the cheerful, thaa in the penfive key.



RUDIMENTS of MUSIC.
Bafs ftave.

E S S O N
Tenor and Treble ftave. Counter ftave.

AFTER the fcholar has become familiar with his letters, as they are affixed to the feveral lines and fpaces on the

ftave, he may proceed to call the notes by the names of the letters which they reprefent, beginning and ending at G,
repealing them up and down, alternately, until he can recite them readily without the book. In the next place it

will be neceffary to fing them by the names of the letters, obferving at the fame time that between B and C, and
between E and F, is but half a tone, either afcending or defcending. This leffon is of great importance to the

learner, and fhould be well ui|dei flood : If his ear be accurate, a good underftanding in his gamut, will" lay a foun-
dation for further and fpeedy improvement ; if it be inaccurate, no fucceeding leffon will be of any fervice.

LESSON II,

THE natural place for me is in C,

But if B be flat me is in E
If B and E be flat me is in A
If B, E and A be flat me is in D
If B, E, A and D be flat me is in G

II F be fharp rnfi W in F
If F and C be fharp me is in C
if F, C and G be fharp me is in G
If F, C, G and D be fharp rr.e is in

When me is found, the notes afcending in order, are, Faw, fol, law, Faw-, fol, law, then me again. The notes be-

low defcending are law, fol, faw, law, fol, faw, then comes rae again. LESSON III.



L '£ S -S O N. III.

Semibreve. Minim. Crotchet.
4 S *

Quaver. ' Semiquaver. Demifemiquaver.

' 2 3 * 5 6

Semibreve reft. Minim reft. Crotchet reft. ' Quaver reft. Semiquaver reft. Demifemiquaver reft.

The notes and lefts thus arranged, explain at one view, the proportion they bear to each other; the lfl being

twice as long as the 2d, the fecond twice as long as the 3d, the third twice as long as the 4th, &c.—The refls are call-

ed notes of filence ; whenever they occur in a tune, the performer is to reft as long as he would be founding the

note it reprefents.

N. B. according to ancient tradition the femibreve reft fills a bar in all moods.

LESSON IV.

A ftave

A ledger line

A bn.ee

Is five lines and ihdr fpaefs, calculated to contain the fev«n different founds in mufic.

Is added when notes afcend or defcend bevond the limits of the ftave.

Shows how many parts move together.

Tenor



Tenor and
treble cliff

Counter
cliff

Bafs cliff

Aflat

A fharp

The cliff is the firft character affixed to a tune. It is conGdered as thekey to open the fcale of

characters, and fully determines their import. If the cliff be moved from its ufual place (which

in fome inftances it is) it tranfpofes the whole flave, by carrying the letter it naturally Hands on

with it. In the following work the tenor and treble cliff fland on G ; the counter on C ; and

the bafs on F.

A satural

A repeat :

Figures

A hold m

A mailc of

diftin&ion

Figure

A point

b Set before a note ferves to lower the found half a tone.

& Set before a note ferves to raife the found half a tone.

N. B. Both flats and ftiarps fet at the beginning of a tune, have the above influence through

the tune, unlefs contradicted by a different character.

^ Re (tores a note made flat or fharp to its natural or primitive found.

: or :S: Directs the performer to fing the fame word or itrain twice.

i 2 At the end of a (train, direct the performer back to a repeat, leaving the note under figure 2 unl'ung

the firfl time, and the note under figure 1 unfung the lafl time, unlefs both figures are connect-

ed together with a flur, in which cafe both fhould be fang the lafl time.

Gives the performer liberty to continue the found of the note, to which it refers, bf vond its com-
mon length. The influence of this character, if rightly managed, is very pleafing. It is not

commonly applied to plain tunes, but it is very ufeful in more particular mufic. Whenever it oc-

curs, the fchool or choir fhould difcontinue beating time, dwelling fweetly on the found, until th?

mafter refumes the time in its proper order.

Directs the performer to fing and pronounce the note to which it points, emphatically,

Diminifhes the found of three notes to the time of two.

Adds to a note at the right of which it Hands, one half of its original length,

A fhort



A flur •—\ Includes as many notes as mould be fung to one fyllable.

A direct **A At the end of a ftave, informs on what line or fpace the firft note Hands in the fucceeding (lave.

A bar + Divides the time into equal parts.

A double bar Jj- Shews the end of a ftrain.

A clofe jtj Shews that the tune is ended.

LESSON V.

COMMON TIME MOODS.
— THIS mood is the flowed now in ufe. Crotchets are performed, in the time of one fecond to,each c

Firft, JP[ One femibreve, or its quantity in other notes or refts, fills a bar, which requires four beats, two down,— and two fcp. The accents fail on the firft and third parts of the bar.

_,_ This mood requires a little quicker movement. The fame quantity of notes and refts fills a bar. It

Second,£g is beat and accented like the firft, excepting when the tune is principally compofed of minims and
^J- crotchets, in which cafe the method of performing it with two beats in a bar is to be preferred.— This mood requires a quicker movement than the laft, having but two beats in a bar; one beat

Third, jj down, and one up. The fame number of notes, or refts, are required to each bar. The accents fall— on the firft and third parts of the bar, but principally on the firft.

, j£ This mood requires a flill quicker movement, having but one minim, or its quantity of other notes,
1-ouun,^ jn a kal^ whjch are beat an(j accented like the laft, only one third quicker.

Triple



TRIPLE TIME MOODS.
•g; THIS is the floweft movement in triple time. Three minims fill a bar, which requires three motions

Firft, ;? of the hand, two down, and one up. Minims, in this mood, fhould be performed in the fame time as

— crotchets in the firft mode of common time. The accents fall on the firft part of the bar.

Second 3E Contains three crotchets in a bar—beat and accented like the firft—about one third part

'ffc quicker.

Third, || Contains three quavers in a bar—-beat and acoented like the fecond—nearly one third quicken

COMPOUND TIME MOODS.
.*•'

ft £ THIS mood contains 6 crotchets in a bar, of two equal beats, three down, and three up. Each mo*
* £ tion requires one fecond of time. It is accented on the firft and fourth parts of the bar.

Second, |* Contains fix quavers in a bar—-beat and accented like the laft—^about one quarter part quicker.

3CJ- In beating time, the hand fhould fall in the firft, and rife in the laft part of the bar, in all moods.

GENERAL REMARKS and DIRECTIONS.

A THOROUGH knowledge of the five preceding leffons is indifpenfibly neceffary ; the attainment of them
will fufficiently qualify the pupil for practice. In the next plac£ he may proceed to fome plain tune, on a natur-

al (harp key ; on which he fhould be detained until he can read the notes, by letter * and btherwife, and keep the

time preitty accurately.—Teachers of mufic fhould take great care in the firft fetting out, that their fcholars contract

no
• It is not here intended that a fchool ChaW/hg by letter ; but (hat tb?y (ball in the firft place learn to call every note, in every tune, by the teltefl

rhtch they r«pr*fent» previous tw tinging by note. Manv advantages will accrue both to mailer and pupil, from fuch a method «rf retelling,

B



no difagreeable habits ; becaufe much of their future proficiency and manner of performance, depends on the firfi

attempt. Peiforming by the words fhould not be introduced until the fchool has. attained to a juft notion of time
and found, and can read any tune by note and letter, without cjibarraffment.

Of CHOOSING and ARRANGING the PARTS,
EVERY performer fhould have that part affigned to him which he can perform with the greateft eafe j otherwife

the performance will be unnatural, and confequently unpleafing ; and no performer fhould fing a folo, or any other

flrain which belongs to a different part, without particular defire. One voice on a high part, generally requires,

two or three on the bafs, i. e. a fchool or choir fhould have more than one half the voices on the bafs. Where this

is not practicable, a bafs viol would be of great fervice, if the perfon who ufes it is thorough in the knowledge of the

inftrument. It-ferves another valuable purpofe alfo, by keeping the voices on their original pitch, as well as by.

giving them the proper key, and preferving a perfect and uniform tone

Of PRONUNCIATION.
GOOD pronunciation is one of the firfb and principal beauties of finging. The mouth fhould be opened freely,

but not wide ; either extreme would deflroy a good tone, and prevent juft expreffion. Many fingers who read and
fpeak tolerably well, are extremely erroneous in their manner of pronouncing fome particular words, when they

are fet to mufic ; for inftance, the words reafon, hearken,, token, &c. which have but one accent, are often fung

rea-zon, hear-ken, to-ken, which is very difagreeable and improper. Words which end in pie, bit, &c. are often

falfely accented on the laft fyllable, which renders them thus, pel, lei, <S(c. VVords ending in y, with a few exceptions,

fhould be pronounced as ending in e, or fhort i. The / fhould be filent in -the words walk, talk, calm, &c. la

line, the beft direction which can be given is this ; let every word be fung diftin&ly, fmoothly, and gracefully,

every way conformably to the beft rules of fpeaking.

Of ACCENT.
ACCENT is another very important part of mufic, which is infeparably connected with good pronunciation ;

It is properly an agreeable fwell or force of the voice j but it is often eraoneoufly applied to the notes, more like

marks



xt

•marks of diftin&ion than otherwife ; this is more properly termed a difagreeable jirkivg, than accenting. If the

poetry be good, and the mufic well adapted to it, the accents will fall on thofe parts of the bars, in the different

moods of time, which are pointed out in the fifth leffon ; but where the mufic does not coincide with the proper

emphafis of the words, the mufic isimperfe&, and mould give way, or bend to the words. Nothing is more com-

mon than falfe accent, the principal occafion of which is harfh or loud finging. Many fingers make two accents on

one note, more particularly on a pointed note in binary time, which immediately precedes a fuge, which they break

off with fuch violence, as is truly ihockiftg to a delicate ear. This injudicious pra&ice ofjirking and jumping notes,

will effectually tend to prevent foft and graceful finging, and render the mofi pleafing compofmons difguftful to the

audience, and inconfiftent with themfelves. Were it poffible for a performer of common tafte, to hear himfelf at a

diftance, thus violate the niceft rules of harmony, he would not be guilty of it a fecond time.* A pointed note

which fills three fourths of a bar, notwithstanding it includes two bar accents, cannot confidently with common
fenfe, receive but one. A femibreve mould be (truck foft, gently fwelledto the center, and diminifhed to the

end. A number of long notes, driven through bars, fhould be founded fill and fmoolh to the end. A chain of

notes fhould be fung foft, keeping the lips and teeth apart until the flur is finjhed.

Of T I M E. J

NOTWITHSTANDING it is neceffary to point out fome general rriesrefpeaingtime and the proportion the

different moods bear to each other, that fome regular method may be obfe^ed in church mufic, which is fubjea to a

continual change of words
; yet in fome particular compofitions, authorspo and have a right to vary the time to

any extreme, by placing particular diieaions over the {trains which the/ wifh to vary
; and it cannot be efteemed

a mark of modefty in any performer to counteraft the author's dire£lio?, by performing his mufic in a different

/ manner.

• Some erroneomly argue 7and fuch is their praftlce) that evcrv note, and all parts or a««", "hid) occur in thofe parts of a bar, which are fjid to

be the accented parts, fhould be accented. This is as much as to lay, that authors of muff Should itibmmte 4 crotchets lor a femibreve, and 3 crotchels

for a pointed minim, and flur them together, which is exadtly the manner in which they a/add.fted lo fing them. 7 his dilcoveis a want ol knowledge

and tafle, for no one who is acquainted with language and exprelfioi), need be told that th natural courfe ot time and accent, amfl fomeumes give way

in order to preferve the purity of them. i



manner. Jn beating time great care is neceffary that the hand do not influence the voice, by creating mifplaced ac-

cents, which is almoft an univerfal error. To prevent this, avoid all violent motion ; the leafl motion ot the hand
or finger is fufficient to preferve the time. In thole moods which require three and four beats in a bar, it is more
difficult to fing fmooth, than in binary time, for the following reafon ; it often happens that one note requires two,

and fometimes three or four motions of the hand, in which cafe great attention is neceffary to prevent the voice

from fivelling upon each motion of the hand ; in this cafe, as in all others, the muGc fhould be performed, with the

fame evennels and eafe as though all beating of time was out of queftion. No (train fhould be fung any fader in

the quickefl mood of time, than will admit of plain, diftincl pronunciation. By hurrying a piece of mufic, perform-

ers are apt to fing harjh and ur.even, in confequence of which, the beauty of the fubjeft is obfcured, and confu-

fion introduced. Previous to pirforming by words, it is abfolutely neceffary that the fubjecl be well underftood j

the importance of which will be the furefl guide.

Of SYNCOPATION.
IT is very difficult to do juftice tt the compofition where notes are driven through bars, and otherwife inter-

fere with the natural courfe of time aid accent, without an able inflruclor. The common practice is very injudi-

cious and erroneous. In the 3d mool of common time, where a minim ftands between two crotchets, it is com-
mon to perform them like four crotches, which deftroys the intention of the author, and greatly injures the words j

particularly where the firft crotchet ani fucceeding minim are flurred together, they fhould be fung as fmooth as

poflible, in order to prevent a fecond accnt on the word or fyllable to which they are adapted. The fame precau-

tion is neceffary in all modes of time wherever an inftance of this kind occcurs.

Oi S O F T SINGING*
IN a fchool, or choir, where faft mufic 1 fuccefsfully inculcated, it would be difficult for an attentive obferver to

point out many inpeife&ions. Soft mufic,:

s always accompanied with graceful motion, juft expreffion, proper ac-

cent,
• Molt fingers, fay more or left about foft muac, an fometimes attempt to fing Toft ; but often times before the piece is half performed, being

elated with forne agreeable found which occurs, they are led adopt a contrary practice, and prefer rather to facrifice a good piece of mufic, than not

have their voices heard. This difcovers a great want of ta(lt, n d judgment ; for the nearer mufic is brought to r-erfeclion, the lefs difb'nftion will be ob«

ferred in the voice;, and the more powerful the voice it, the gater pains lhould be taken to cultivate and modulate it to a foft and outficaj tone.



cent, and captivating harmony. On the other hand, harfli finging is attended with convulfive motion, bad pro-
nunciation, mifapplied accent, and a dilguftful jarring. The latter is toojuft a defcription of the prefent mode of

finging, occafioned in a great meafure by a miftaken idea, which many entertain, that good mufic confifts principal-

ly in great quantity of found; but,juft the reverfe of this is the cafe. In performing fortes and for tijftmos, the voice

fhould not be extended beyond its natural elevation ; in performing pianos the voice fhould be reduced to as fmall a

degree of found, as will juft admit of intelligible pronunciation ; and in all common ftrains, a medium fhould be
conftancly obferved, neither fo faint, as to dwindle into indifference, nor fo loud as to admit of a fingle harfh tone,

or oblcure the language. Such a practice, if once adopted and purlued, will not fail to arrelt the attention and gain

the approbation of every adequate judge of mufic. A reform in thefe particulars muft begin with teachers of mu-
fic ; hence the great importance of employing fuch inftru&ors, as will, by their example as well as precept, inculcate

foft, fmooth, and graceful finging. Solos fhould be fung foft, high notes clear, but not loud, except the fubjecl re-

quires it. In finging the counter, great attention is neceffary, that every note be touched foft, and fmooth, other-

wife the counter will predominate, which is very inconfiftent with the principles of mufic.

Of DIRECTORY TERMS.
A STRICT and conftant adherance to the terms, modcrato, vivace, forte, piano, &c, will add greatly to the beau-

ty of the performance, and are of as great importance as any other characters in mufic.—No one, it is prefumeo,
will difpute the neceffity of fuch terms as are occafionally placed over the mufic

; yet fingers in general are fo it-

gardlefs of them, that the effect they are intended to pioduce on the audience, is entirely loft. When the ten:-.

vioderato occurs, the (train fhould be performed at leaft one third part flower. The fame difference fhould be ob-

ferved in all other terms, particularly in -piano. The furprifing good eileSt of fuch a method, if once properly ad r

hered to, will be better explained by the attention it will command in every audience^ than caa be ptherwife
fcribed.

Of GRACES and ORNAMENTS.
THE trill, notes of Lranfuion, Sec. have not been attended to in the preceding rules ; it bein^ much better '•>

Omit, than attempt them in young fchools. The mod important graces and ornaments of mufic, are natural ac-

ccmphfhiren.j ;
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complifhments ; it is therefore impofiible to acquire them mechanically, fo as to add to the real beauty of the muficV

Upon the whole, let every note be fung as it ftands, without affe&ing any airs, or fuppofed graceful variations.

The greateft ornament in ringing, is a decent, modeft deportment, and a heart deeply impreffed with a due rever-

ence for the name and worfhip of that infinitely exalted Being, to whom we owe our exigence, and every bleffing,

and to whofe praife we fliould ever tune our voices.

U L A R REMARK S.

thus arranged ; 1 ft, the bafs, 2d, the tenor, jd, the 'counter, and

PARTIC
IN tunes of four parts in fcore, the parts are

4th, the treble. In tunes of three parts, the middle part is confidered as the air, wheYe it is not exprefled otherwift

in the beginning of the ftave. The pitch of a tune mould be taken from the key note of the bafs.

ADAGIO
Andante

Binary time

Crefcendo or cres.

Diminuendo, or dim.

Duetto
Dacapo
Forte or for.

MUSICAL TERMS.
Very flow,

diftinftly, moderately,

two equal motions,

to increafe the found,

to diminifh the found,

two parts only,

to conclude with the firfl ftrai'n,

full, loud, or ftrong,

FortiMimOj or fortis.

Moderate
"

Mezza piano

Piano, or Pia.

Pianiilimo or pianis.

Solo

Vivace

Volti.

lender than forte,

tnoderately, not fo faft,

not quite fo foft as piano,

foft and fweet,

very foft,

one part alone,

lively, quick and bold,

turn over

£f" Thoft tunes which are sfcribed t» IViUiams in the Index, xoere exlraEled Jrom his ccUz&ion printed in 'imdan in the year 1764.

INDEX



ALEXANDRIA,
Archdale,

* Adieu,
Africa,

Alpha,
* Aberdeen,
* Antipatris,
* Amen, a Doxology,

Buckingham,
Bangor,
Briitol,

Balloon,
' * Concord,.

Cumberland,.
Cloc.heller, New,
Complaint,

Conqupft,
Chefter,
* Charleftown,.

t * Camden,
-i * Coronation,.

~t * Confeflion,
** Contrition,
* Charlemont,.
* China,
Devotion,

T * Deliverance,
DaHlon,

j Enfield,
* Fairlee,

Funeral Hymn,
Fairfield,

* Granby,
Greenwich,
Greenfield,
* Hope,

Carpenter,

Mm, 98
Billings, 68

Bol&tn, 43
do. 117
do. 83
do. 9 1

77
Tanfur, 74
Swan, £0
do. 80

Holden, q6

Williams, 84
. 74

Parmetcr, 22

Billings, 64
do. 72

Frothingham j 85

Ho/den, 87
do. 89
do. 9&
do. 82

Broxt'V,, 102

Babcock, 16

RctJ, 76
Holden, 95
Williams, 70
Chandier, 78
Holden, 105
do. *7

Hitchrork, 38
W. Allin, 99
Reed, 25
Edfon, 33
Holden, 106

N D E
Hollis,

Hebron,
Hartford,
Hartford,
* Idumea,. ~f
Invitation,

Jordan,

Judgment,
Kittery,
* Lanesfield, <

* Leverett Street,

Lenox,
Lifbon,

Lifbon.

Little Matlboro'
Lincoln.

Lamenialion,
* Lynn, vjf

* LynnSeld,. -•.'

* Middlefex,.

Marietta,

M.lford,

Montgomery,.
Montague,
Maryland,
Madrid,
Majefty,

Meudon,
Newton,
New Eagleftreetj

New Hampfnire,
Naples,

New Salem,
New Canaan, J

* New Jerufaiem,

Naiaure,

X to V L. I.

CM. Holden, 59 Ocean,
Old Hundred, T

'

c. M. 48

P.M. Kin%, 7- L. M. M. Luther, 3b

P. M Billings, 55 Portfmouth, C. M. 26

L.M Carpenter, 28 * Protection, C M. Holden, 9o

CM. Holden, 87 Pfalm,25, S. M. Gillet, *s
L.M Kimball, s 3 34». C M. Stephen/on, 79
C M Billings, 5 2 46, P. M. Chandler, 45
P.M. Reed. 86 98, C. M. Tvkcy, 44
C. M. Billing*, 57 -'36»

P. M. Deolph, 81

L.M. Holden, 93 Ruffia, L. M. Reed, AG

CM I. Lane, 95 Rainbow,. C M. Swan, 6a

P. M. Edjon, 34 Rickmanfworth, L. M. Williams, 85

S. M. Reed, 49 * Sincerity, )C P. M. Holden, 90
S. M. Swan,, 53 Stafford, S. M. Reed, 37
S. M, Williams, 39 Stratfield, L. M. Gof, bG

CM. Holden, 18 St. Martins,. CM. Tanfur, 83

CM. do. 2 ©. Stockbndge,. L. M. BlUings, 6j

C. M. do. 100 Sinai, P.M. do. $*
L.M. do. 103 * Submiffion, CM. Holden, 8:3

P. Mi do. 9.2 Virginia, C. M. Brown/on, 51

CM. Bl Virginia, L. M. Williann, 71

CM. Steplititftm, 53 Victory,
'

C. M. Reed, 42

C. M. Morgan,, 31 Weftford, P. M. Holyokc, 73
L.M. Swan, 6l Weftminfter, CM. Williams, 69
S. M. Biiungs,. 97 Wells, L.M. Holdrad, 67
P.M. do. 5.4

Winter, CM. Reed, 3S

C M. do. 75 Windham, L. M. do. 48

P. M. do. 60 Winchefter, L.M. Williams, °7

S. M. 7. Smith, 22 * Weft End, L.M. Holden, H7
S. M. 26 Worcefler, S. M. Wood, 39
P. M. Ru/s, 3 2 Walpole, C. M. do. 4»

L.M. Reed, 36 Zion, C. M. Holden. J 9
CM. Holden, 56 A N T H E M S.

P.M. do. 47 The Lord is ris'n ! Billings, 107

P.M. do. 96 Vital fpark of hea 111

CM, Williams, tf (fcj* Tunes ivitb this mark (*) never beforeU Mi/led.



T II E

UNION HARMONY, v.

Cl)tn&* L. M. words by Dr. wa»s . Original.

Sill
m r~\

:S1 -3

Mature with all her pow'u (hall fiog,Goc the Creator and the king, Not air, nor earth, nor ikies, nor Teas, Deny the tribute of their pr«ife

!i3J3JKlilllil



Moderato.
jfttneral $ptnn» c. m. *«*** 0***1

fiano.
17

iiili&3SPiliiiiS^ilSlliliiife
Why do we mourn de - part - ing friends, Or (hake at death's a - larms I 'Tis but the voice that

^IliSlilgiiSiilliiiiilii

^miu rnZJEU-AiiLi^ntf:, ^MBtETf rrH

Je - • fus (ends, 'Tis but the voice that Jefus fends,'Tis but the voice that Jefus fends, To call them to his arms.
ii
tiBE



i8 iUttCOln, C. M. Words by Dr. Watts.

-- !*=r~-1~r--v-—
Piano.

A - - - rife, my fon-'j my joy - - ful pow'rs. And V-wake, my voice, and louj proclaim H :

l

±zznr±:zri;d:±:f:5rd:f±jz±±tfzn

umph inmj God; A-wake, my voice, and louj proclaim H :

»

afr^r
i
p- F! i n r i \l4lMKUi^^\ .<

I..- ifl pj f F i,r^

;>
f i; r rtjgmmmK&Z&m

gloriciu grace abroad. A- wake, my voice, and loud proclaim Hia gi ious grace a - - broad.

iriiiii|iii;iiiiii^^iiisiiiipi

iiiiSiliiilliifiiilililSiegi



}tOit» CM. Words by Dr. Walt*.

iiiiiif^lSiiillli-*ii^^
=g£Sf^^^E[?^1 "̂^!EEz^!EEzEz
Lo, wh»t an tn—ter - tain-ing 6ght. Are brethren who a - - gt«

;

Breth - rtn whofe chcer-tiil heart* u - - oite

'—-r-t-r-z'

;-isgf^f|: E-e—t—S-e PSSHHliii^^
^ii^igiHi^iilP -jszi^p S^Sll 2I5f

W^ HSl^i^^
ippp f-—

»

~h i r f i nr f t °^ »
i

SSffl^S^S^^
teiSPI^^i^if^ai^ilfe^^



20 IL&ntentatton* c. m. ar.w«s
-
s i*™ poem*.

MeJerato.

Eanhhasde - tain'd me pris'ner long, And I'm grown weary now s
My heart, my hand, my

.

J * ff-.if f^P| lH^^H^^S
itzzfzz

my tongue, There'* noth - ing here for you, There's nothing, noth - - ing here for you.



Marietta, c. m. word. ^ Dr. vr,m. 21

r—+-d-

Come let us join our cheerful longs, With angels round the throne. .
Ten choulanJ th. ufarnl

EliP^Sfiiiii^illlillliiliSfiil
'len thuul'and thuuland ate thr

* T._ .1 r-~A .1 Tl M ->.-<• f-h»ir I- ,n j, *c Rtt*fen thoufind tboufand arc their tongues, But

xt r n r
r rn i

7 rrr r /rVrli n
n*

,

thoufand thoufand are ngues, BtJt all their joys

their tone

tongues, But all
"^

-.heir »«* joys are one

^^^^^^^g^^^^^^l^^l^^g^^
all their joys ire one, But »H fcc,



22 5$etotOtt. S. M. Word, by Dr. WaKs.

-lagf-EEi]

Come we who love the Lord and let our joys be known. Join in a fong with fweet accord, And thus furroitnd the throne.

iliiHilSilS!ZZT3Z
-ei—&- -

_ Complaint, l. m.
ST==rp

£=££ Hill
~

IIIiiiiiffiM
Thy yean are one e

~^t Nonn.
~

Thy"Spwe hi O Lard a - loud vte cry, Nur let our Sun go down it Noon.

ife r rWTfliftTr^ r I H:f1l£IIZLB
i;ii?pipi|gpp^li^fi|^^|igggg

Thy years are one e - ternal day and

Thy years are one e- ter - nal day and muft fliy



23Complaint Continued

[ mail ih; a.,1- Jicn die fa loon.

years are one e - ternal day, Thy years are one t - ter-nal day and mult thy children die lo loun.

null thy chiiJ fo foon.

foon.

3Jntntatiotu.
chil • - dren die lo

-»-r«-

—.1—-— ^-fc#--



24 Invitation Continued.

Fly like & youthful, Har - t or Kec, U
eElK*

where (pices gruw. .—*- Fly like a, &c,

r~~"
"J

rj Jr*
1 T ~~" j _ "T"""3 J ~J"T I

~j"l r~+"T~~

r

r~~r~ r~"T- -~-r~~r—T--* I

~
l

' "T '
i

~~~P"*~"

Fly like a youthful, Hart or Roe, O - ver the hills where Ipices grow. Fly lice youth-tul

T7J J i^"^ifrrntr-cHT\r^MffrJM^w-f-gL* Fly like, &c. O-ver, &c, Fly like, &c.
r

ver the hills where fpic - ts grow O - yer the h Ms wh ere fpic - - - - - cs grow.

Over the hills where fpie - - es grow.

t or Roe< C - ver the hills where (Die - - - es

{r'rT»~r"r~~~T~:—~~:
; t —; t~ t~t~t~ zaccai

—

f"—

i

—
t
——zzto ~



25

'-e+ej

dSwntotcl)* l. m. words by pr.wau*

§SISiil^ilSiiiliiilSli
Lord whit a tho'tlefs wretch was I, To mourr.and murmur and re- pine, To Ice the wicked plac'd on high, In pride and robes or honour thine.

- e-P- - -P~~£ »• - — - - ^;_
But

Bur, O their end, their

But, O their end,their draadful end, Thy far.ftu a-ry taught me So; On fiipp'ry rocks ] fee them rUnd,And fi'rj/—^billows rull be

ry re3ut O their end, their dreadful er.d,Thy fanftuary taught me fo; On flipp'ry rocks I fee them (land,And fi'-ty billows roll be - low.

O "their end.their dreadful end,Thy fane -"tu -' a - ry taught me fo ; On flipp'ry'ro ks 'l fee them It^na.And " 6' - - ry b'l - lowsrnll be - low.

'dreadful end.Thy fane - tu • - a - ry - taught me fo 5 On flipp'ry rocks I fee them ftand,And ft' - ry Lil - lows roll be -low.

adfultod.Thy fane - tu - a - ry taught me foj 1

D



There is a land of liv-ing joy, Beyond the utmoftfkies ; Where (cenes of blis without alloy, In bound lefs prolpecl rife-.

2 6 |&0rtffl1OUtl), CM. Words by Dr. Wam.^

ift fkies ; Where (cenes of blis without alloy, In boundlefs prolpeft rife".

" ~ ~ " ~ - - -
"~ ~

\J* \S>
~ - - -

^fetrtTxfi'EJflrrffi
,

JrnlrK fT'tU^t'ftt^
jl?eto €sgie-^treet. s. m. «*** »•»».

IfliliiililigfllliPiilll^^lSil
3£&:£EI=£fz£:I=e=e=lE±S
^|EBgE33~EB^

Raife your tri umphant fongs, To an immortal tune, Let the wide earth refound the deeds, Celeftial g'raee has done.

a:3rirj:*tr,l^.-:

^it^iliirifillillSliiiigillECilil



Air.

r=:=:pq:ra=§=i-°H

#rtf)&aiC t
C. M. Words by Dr.W«li. 27

t

s~\ ^

-e-e-4-H-e-
:ozz=:

WJien God re-vcal'd his gracious name, And chang'd my mourn - t'ul Mate, Nty rapture leem'd a pleating dream ; The

^-,ii i.f 1.1'Mu .i ji jtj.iJ i r,rf.fijii7!?7fT^^^p
-A-T-e-B-T-G-s-T—

grace ap--pear'd fo great. The world beheld the glorious change, And did thy hand confefs, My tongue broke out in

IP$|iJEiEi|g|aE£^-jlgi
-a— &



2$ Archdah) Continued.

q 1 -| J Q-| U-J J-jj ^J a—A a~] a_-a-__ol—J—^ _^ Q

^AttfOtfh L. M. Words by Dr. Watts.

Tiiii fpaciousearth is all the Lord's, And raen, and worms, and beaRs, and birds,He rais'd the building on the feas, And gave it for their dwelling pUce :



Hartford Continued. 29

But there's a brighter world on high, Thy palace Lord a - b. v; the Btv, Who (half af- cend that b'ert a-bode, And dwrll fa near hit maker God.

IllS^^iiigil:l|SillgiiliiIIIl!
p;ssiiiii^iii^siipi'iiiiillis

Xtoentp jfiftt) i^falm £une, s. m. wUbyDnw**.

I liftmy foul to God, My truft is id his name, Let not my foes that feek my blood, Still triumph in my (hame, Still, Sec.



30 &lf;C&n£)ri&* C. M. Words by Tate G? Brady.

To thee, O God, we render praile, To thee with thanks repair, for that thy name to us is nigh,Thy wond'rous works de-

p^kSlifllfelllsPS^^ifelfeiii^E

For that thy name to us is nigh, Thy wond'rous works declare, Thy wond'rous works de - ctare.

-e-

HE:



iBBcmtgomer?. c. M. *&*&>.*?*• -3 *

^SS^SsS^^S^S^h^^^P^iJ^^^^^^^^^±

Ear - ly mj God without de . lay, J hanc to feck thy My ihiifty fpirit taints

. :§rdfc**^» _r~^ *i_fl _ /"",, a -p-

—Jf

So pi'orimsontlie (torching laudjBejeath a turning Iky, Long lot"* cu. - in? itream

3eE±

So pilgrims on (he fcoiching fand, Be leath, a burning Iky, L"iig tor

So pilgrims &c. So pilgrims &s.

So piigriuu. JK. So pilgrims &c.



Montgomery, Continued.

tool - ing ftream Lung for a cooling llre.m at hand, Long tor a cooling Bream at hand, Ana mcy muW dunk or die.

*_ • -_ sl i._,™ T^_ _^T"?^_ d-«1- .O.^- -c-i-«. - • /^ !

Long t, am at hani

Ljog lor a coo.mg &c. A^^y'

jgeto l^ampflrire* p. m. wo^Dr. wa»s .

Haft thou not giv'n thy word,To iave my loul fromdeathjAnd I can tnift my Lord,To keep my mortal



JVeiv Hampfhire, Continued. 33

I'll go a.u com:, nor fea tear to die, 'Till from on high thoa c.il n.e home.

)
breaTh. 1^ eo and come, nor tear to air, nor tear to die, Till from on high, thou call me hum*.

I m _ii/""^ ^ ~
> . ,

, =v<._, _ _» [ _J _

I'll go aad n.r tear to die, nor tear to die, Till from oa high thou call me home.

dfttttnfjtl&a. P. M. Words by Dr. Wat.,.

iCT rr r
r

t
r f r

rnr r r r i

f
r fim&^m

God is eur refuge ia oittreft, A prefent help when dangers pr<*fs. In him unsaunted we'll cor.riJc
j

E
'1 hou^h tajlh Wiic l'iuu-,..hir



34 Greenfield, Continued-

Though earth were from her centre toft,And mountains in, Sec.

I ho.igh earrh were rrum her centre tuft, And mountains in thi ocean loft, 'lorn piecemeai by the roaring I ride, x

ililiiiiiiiP^iPiiHilliliiliiiri
ea»th were tiorn her centre rolt, And mountains in cne ocean Joir, 1 orn, &c. Torn, .Sec,

illiiilllili^iisliiiiiiiiSliS
1 centre coit, £ nd muunt/ains in the o - cean loft, 1 oin, &c.

ILtttOJC, P. M. Word* by Dr.Wats.

Ye tribes or' Adam juin, With heav'n and earrh and feas, And oftf.r notes di - vine, To your Creator; praife.



Lenoxy Continued.
t ,35

Ve hulj thronguf ahgela bright, 1.

holy throng of angels bright, In worlds of lifchi be the long.

E

Ye holy throng of angels bnjht.Ye, Ice.

holy throng Of angels bright,Ye holy throngOf angels bright, In woi!ds,&c.

Kfltttttt. C. M. Words by Dr.Wat!,.

His hoary froft, his fleecy fnow, Defcend and clothe the ground ; The liquid ftreams for - bea- to fljw, In i - cy fetters bound.



36 £H& ^tmfctei)* L. M. Words Anoa.

Be thou.O God, exalted high, And as thy glory fills the flcy, So let it be on earth difplay'd, 'Till thou art here as there obey'd.

5$apl0Su L. M. Words by Dr. Watt..

More, &c.Shall mortal, lee.

Shall the vile race or fiefh anH birod,Contend with their Creator, God ? Shall morral worms prelumeto be,n

^
Shall mortal, ice. More, &c. Mor

Shall morralworms prelumeto be,tviore holy, wife,or juit than he ?

aeai
More, *.-c

Miall mortal, &c. More, &c. More, &c.



^)taffOtU» S. M. W.rdsbyDr.WaUs. 37

I ring (line, The bu Hers did reful>,

l^yili^SiSl^Iteilliiiiil^EiSiili
Yet Cod hath built hit

*1~Iz^zzzirccd ""
Yet God hath built his church there -

mmm
jews,

church, Vet, tee. &

Yet God hath built, &c,



3» jT^itfttltl, C. M. Words by Dr. Watts.

With rev'rence let the faints appear, And bow be - fore th« Lord, His high commands with

^H:g|^^gpgpgai|^iglgipp=|g£l=ppgi^ig

His high commands with rev'rence hear, And tremble at his word.

hrfHf-y-f-rdbfc:

rev'rence hear, And tiemble at liis word.

iiigIisiSPiiP^ilisi^lIOS!=E
His high commands with rev'rence hear, And tremble at his word.



SUttle Sparlborousjlj. s. m. *«*»,*;««. 39

i;ilE|ig|giii|iiiiiii||pg|pii|ii^iip^

Welcome fweet day of reft, That faw the Lord arife ; Welcome to this reviving bread, And thefe rejoicing eyes.

tlZlOXtZ&tt

.

S. M. Words by t>r. Watts,

Who bring falvation on their tongues,And words of peace revea!,Who bring falvation or.-thelr tnngues

<Vhoftandon 7iorA hill
;

llifili^iiiliilllllilliilllllliiiiiiiSlii
H w bejuteuus are iheir feet,



4© Worcefter Continued.

And words &f peac: reveal. How charming, charming, is their yo'icc ! How i'wp*»t their tidings are! Zio i be -

j^^jjjUIiBgEfeS^^p^pi

miini2iigi
^gizz

btbolri thy Saviour

iEHSES :tfd
Zion behold thy Saviour K,ng, Hereigi.s and

Zion behold thy Javiour King, He reign,* and triumphs here, Zion, Jcc.

hold thy Savioui King, He reigns and triumphs here,. He reijps 2nd tnumphs heie, Zion Dehuld ihy Saviour King, He reigns and triumphs here

K.ing, He reigns and triumphs here, Zion benold thy Sivi^nr King he reigns and triumphs her

triumphs here, Zion behold thy Saviour K-ing, H-, &*



k£&=x=fi^-f^^

£2T&lp0l£. C- M. Words by Dr. Watts. ^j

pXZZJZZZZZSZ:

Oh, if my foul

_E__i__

"it my lighs ! —Repentance

2_.j-_.e-+-e r-^-:g-P-:[___-_y:£_.

ll_i?=§^i|gl^lliili^yilililliii
I- &-

hnulj like rivers flew, Fiombothmy ftf -n - i.ig eyes. "T*as t'jr rn» fins my dear - eft L >rd, Hung on the curfed tree

z_Ejz__z§z:_z|:___^
:-HI:_E



4 2 _^ Walpole Continued.

For thee. For thee, fee.

And groa a dying life. For thee, my foul, for the

ililSililiiSiiiliEiiiiilSSiM?
__________ 'r °* thee, my foul, for thee, F.ir thee, &c.

Fur thee, my foul, For thee, &e.
"

TOttOrp*.. C. M. Words by D^WaH..

St
Now (hill my head be lifted high, Above my roes around, And longs of joy and viftory, With-



43ViSlory Continued.

ii^iiliiilEpPESSiiiillgipPiiaSil
found, Within thy temples found. Within thy temples found.

in thy temples found, found, found . Within thy temples found.

iiliS^liiiliillrtSliiliS
Within thy tereo'« Within thy temples found.

found, found, Within thy Smples foand.

^IpIlcJ. C. M. Word* from Hervey's Meditations.

1 K * K

fcAdf*

K A K

I. When faith prefents the faviour's death, And whifprrs, this is thine, Sweetly my rifing h'uss advance, And peacefully decline.
!• While fuch my views, the radiant fun, Sheds a mote fprighily ray, Each objeft fmiles, all nature ^artns,l ling my cates away.a ttE9 pp||iJifJpp^ggE||6g|gggp 11



Jov to the world : TheL.rd is come ; Let earth receive her King ; Let ev'ry heart prepare him room, And heav'n and nature <ine.

J .i to the earth ; the Saviour reigns ; Let rr—n their fongs employ : While -.Mi and floods,roclcs,hitheir fongs employ : While -.Mi and floods,rocks, hills & plains. Repeat the founding joy.



ifottpfijrti) 0faltti Xurte. p.m. w.w.by *.*,«.. 45

He fends the lab'nng con

The Lord hath eyes to give the blind, 1 he Lira lopp.rts the linking minu ; He fends the lab'nng

He fends the iab ring confcience peac , He, &c.

HSitB
He kikl, die laa'ting confcience peace, He, &c.

confcience peace; He helps the ftranger in dillrefs, The widow and the fathcrlels, And grants the prif'ner fweet relsafe.

EEEfeil:?:i|MJi£5E



46 2ctUCK$. L. M. Words by Dr.Watts.

~i> Prn rpff^rrrTTTTT nr j ^c.^
Falfe are the men of high de - - grea, The baf - er fort are van . i

r^iipplii^^f^^i^p^i^ilSiliHiisEiii

g:iiiigi|^ig:^l^^=pigE^^EpI|Eggigp|i
Laid in a balance

—» -F

—f- - fTTTTTf 1

f f f
f I f-J [

J 1XTT.TTT
Laid in a balance I

iiiiiiiii^
Laid in a balance both, appear Light as a puff of emp • ty air.

e-

Laid in a balance

»•

—

:z^r^—(»—r-f—p-—ri^P'Tr6^
ap - - pea Light at a puff of emp • ty

I *

in a oalance both appear Light at a puti or empty air, Light ai a puff of emp - ty air.

TrrfmfTp7ir^tT-^fti^m-r 1 1 111 .IB
I

. bolt apptsr .Light a) a puff of emp • ty air, Light ai a puff of emp - '7 *"•



iSclo Canaan* p. m. words by Dr. wa»s 47
tv. )»' -—-s

The LorJ Jehovah reigns, And

ttti't i r rfp^ii'TrF?rr
al It a re maintains ; His head with awful

iiliiBiliiSii^iiil^iSai
*^*gyy~p*t*P'~r—

|

— t P j t P P"—f r* ** p t

Array'd in robes of light, Begirt, &c. And rays, &

^liHi^iiliiiiiiig
Array'd in robes of light,Bcgirt with fov'reign might, Ajvi "j - ef - ty around

TUTT"" 13 l l fffr l

: "'.! '!
II f T

n

W7r*rf i TTTTTT^fli
ay'd in robesof light, Be . girt, &c,

Ar - ray'd io sobcs of light, Be - gut with fov'reign might, Sc,



48 32!fn&t)&nt. L. M. Words by Dr. Watts.

Er.Mj h the road that leads to deatn, And thoufjnds walk together there ; But wifdom lliowi a narr.-w path, With here and there a traveller.

^DCCait. C. M. Word* by Dr.Watt..

, Thyw^rks of "glory mfghtv Lord, That rule the boift'rous fea,The funs ot couiage (hall record, Who tempt the dang'rous way. At thy command the

At thy command the



Ocean, Continued.- 49

winds arif'e.And fwe.l the tow'riiis waves,And fweJI the tow'ring waves, The mn aftonifhM.niniinl the* Ikies,And fink ii eao - '<•
g graves.

^B^IiliiiiiliiilliiliilliiliSiSii
winas arife#And fweil the tow'ring wav -*------..-.-.-- es, Ike men, &c.

ILtSbOU; S. 'M. .
Words by Dr. Watts. '.

,

' ~
'

""" Welcome ti this, &::. , I » '

>Velcome lwe.s day of reft, That faw the Lord arife
;

Welcome to ihis reviving breafl. And th>l> re - i -ic - ing eyes.

" ~
n'n

'
' ~

Welcoine, &e.
~

1 ' • _»

""~*°"
- " ~W«tcos»e, &c. Q,



50 215tt(lOt, L. M. Words by Mr. Addifbru

^liipHiplpi^lpigllgpilllgll

The lot - ty pMars of the Iky, And fpaciom concave rais d on high, spangled with lUrs a fliin-

|MlMii^§SSlSPi^:SlllIIIill

Th - unwcari'd fun, tec.

te||sriii^;ili;iiiiii^iiiiiiii-i«li
l heir ere,

t

#
O Th* unweari'd fun from cay to day, pomff

Th' unweari'd fuo, &c.

1 h' uoweaci'd fu-», !;c.

^E§E€E^i



5 r

—
3

Brijlol Continued.

lift . f< ™

life
< lOftled^c on his golden lay, And pub - Mh ry Uod, The woik of an Almighty band.

I 7-

3fe&

f f i r
f

itLatfr irffrnHnrf tr \^t\ \ h\ ;m
And, &c.

^lltgtnia. C. M. WurdsbyDr.Watts.
f

llililillllillglliiiili^i^lgiSiSiiii

as
s_:§-.i

ftjiagWtna&ciM.uoI, -Ami ruie tnc o>iiVrom Qeep.Tbuu max' tithe flccpinn tilings r il'.Thg roil ijig biilJM^ figro.1 he tailing oillowj. Ikep.

=*£S=£fiS@



52

garirj

3!l0VDan. C. M. Words by Dr. Watts

^f - .r^^TJ if. I r f f"f K I-^ |
TTTOEfr^

r-W

There is a land of pure de - light, Where faints im • mor - tal reign, In - fin-ite day ex - eludes the

iifiiliSSSSIiiiSliiiiliSlii r-r

IllliiillliiglSil^^liiilliSii*•

imr'f ft tfff#gfeLilj=J^ m

night and pleafures • banifh pain. Sweet fields be - yond the fwelling flood Stand drefs'd in living green,

jg^Epspgpg^^iaigigjJE^E



Fcr ,

yordan^ Continued. S3

an flood, Wh-te Jor - dan roll'd be - tween.So to the Jews old Ca - naan flood, Wh ; le Jor - dan roll'd be - tween.

tizzj—-^—iz^—^£3-i~t^sre

5Lt2lb0n + S. M. Words by Dr. Watts.

In paiacca of joy, In paiaces otf jay.

piii^iigiiiliiipiiiiiiiii
O 1st thy God a i.) Kinj. I hy IVcetel* (ho''s emfliy ; Thv children flia!l his honour fi "^- . ng, In ral3f» of joy.

!

,

</-

C')
-JL:^W"j-^p--g:f^2^^V~f~Frfr~:

t 1 1 !

"

f—rT
-^-p--]—

f
—-g-

—

T~g^—»"

—

T"£~P~Frf



5* ^afcttth P. M. Words by Relljr.

How charmingly founds The word of the Lord, Where wiinefs abounds, That man is reitor'd To

God his pof - Tef - lion, Dear Je - lus in thee, From fin and tranf - greffion For - ev - er fet free.



Glorious Jefu*, Glorious Jefns, Thy dear n«»ie to praife, This ftiall plcafe us.Tliij fllall ple,ife us, greatly all our days.

E3E?

Oh, thy be*uties how di - v'me I How they In the gofpel fliine I Holy S.tviour live for - ev - er, All our fongsbe thine.

^BMSW^^^W



56 ji5rtD>£>aleni. c. m. ^„*by &.»*».

Now flidll my inwjrd joys , a - rile, And burft in - tu a long,

usi
Almighty Jo

Almighty love infpiies my heart, And

mighty love infpires my heart, And pleafure tunes my tongue, And plea . fur tunes mv tongue.

Almighty leve ia - fpires my heart, And pleafure tuncj my tongue, f r.i ^ lealure tunes my tongue.

ny tongue, And, &c.

pit* - fute tunes my toajuc, Aod, &e.

.

m
Ipirei mv heart. And plea . fure tunes my tongue, And, &c.



lUttttTP* CM. words by Dr. Watts. gy

Thy kingdo thy will be Cone throughout 0; is esrthlv

Our .-ithtr who in heaven art all >jfll"Wed b* tny name. Thy kinprfom'comTu^

_^ ^H ^j
thy kingioro torn- t hy »:'

:-e -one throughout tnis earth')- (raTie, Our

Thy kingdom, &c. Our father, &c.

.

T 2

e,Our father who .h heaven »rt all ha lowed He thy name,Thy kingdo/ncome thy will be done throughout th'S earthly frame.

frame,'ill De done throughout chit earthly

p:p:

heaven art a7l ' hallowed* be thy name, 1 by kingdom" come, &c

Thy kingdom enme thy will be dure throughout this earthlv frame.
i j, *\ r^\ /-*> s~\ _ r^\ /—

s

i 2

ii^iliiilifgiiiiiliE^liiili-lg;
" *'ho in heaven, &Ct

' ' H



5» fl^ilforB. c. M. w.* bj o, ».».

If an^U fung a Sa»iour's birth, 1» angels lung a

mmmw^M^^mms^mmm
If angelS fong a Sa Saviour's birth On that aufpc

)
JC 2 .'L-.X _ I r P J ^ilf F l I 1

" "1 I
7~ ' 1'" "" * "M **"f~r "' W'~' — '*"" ™" —-"—^—^B™-T* |'jj# ^ 1 jij * ^^" i ~t C3_1_I_ ' ^*" _*

^
]f ang"l8 lung a Sav»our\ birth, li angel* fnog a* &c.

]

If angels lung a Saviours birth J? angels We well may inv-

1SSiSfflia^^iSi^a^BiNow be again it bore, i ZWe well sua

._c:

their mirth, Now he again U bom, Now be again ifrborc.

Eammggigi
We well may irni heir mirth, Now he again

/**S.

,:^li?^iil|iEiiilSs^Es^i§M?
veil may imitate thJr mi^th, We well may imitate their miith Now he again is b

PiiPiHiiiiiiiliiilliliilSifclii
, sett tbdr mirth,We well may imi tatc their auith. N*w he a^aio i« bam, No* he again



!j)Oilt£, C. M. Words by Dr.Watts. fg

My fuul come meditate the oav and think how near it ftand^

Sl^lSSSii^SIiiii
Iliiilr^iiPlliiii^iSIiISlii^lil

When thou muit quit tM» houle of clay, And

ess

And fly to unknooaWhen thou mull qui;, &c.

EBiTiggipi^ipEpp^E^^gpilgisrsg^^

pgj^i t^^IS
Whea thou mult quit th'n houfe of clay and

rty to unho wn 'anas.



So l$en&om p. m. words by**y.

:&Sli^iilIPllIl8feiipliillIIIiiii

My
_

RedeTiner Tet me be quite happy at thy feet, Still ta know myfelf and thee, be this my bitter fweet. Look upon my infant

r~\ /""\ /~\

i

Ute, and wiih a blefs, Don't thy ranfom'd child forget nor leave

lilipliyfeiigiip^PSli^ii|aii"a=



^OnfaSUC, L. M. »r. Watts's Lyric ft* 6l

Ye font of men whh joy record The various woaderaofthe Lord, And >: his pow'r and good - nefs found Thro* all your tribeathe world around.

Si
Let the high heiv'm you t

X X

Let the high heav'ns your fongs invite, Thofcfpicious fields of bulliant/-—s>''ght, Where, Sec. v-^--^

Let the high heav'ns y*ur fungs invite.Thofe fpacious fiela» of brilliant light, Where fun, & moon, & planets roll,And liars that glow from poir to pole.

the high heav'ns, &c. Thofe lpacious,&c. Where fun, &c. Where, &c. ^ V

iiilliiiiii^iliilSiPi^ilS^ill^iliS!
Unj> invito, Thofe fpaciouf,&c. Where fun, an«t raoon, and planets roll, Wherr, &c



*2 &ainboto . cm. wan t% r> r . #&&

ii^Hiliiilliilil
grows calm at thy >d, And tempefts ceafo ta

•Tis by thy ftrength. the mountains ftand, God of e - ternal powV
;

The (cf~ grclXs calm at thy command And

iliii^SiiiiPliiilif^llllili^iilS
The ha, &c.

The fea, 4.x.

iipiiiiiisiife^!i^
tempefts ceafe tj ro And tempefts ceafe to

, And temyclts ceafe to roar

fcW^fc*-»-*-rn* -£^i^^
zzmaGxzp^=^griZKrisE=z=



>-—a» 1111

P. M. ^ords by Kelly, 6
1

zto~

E^zp:^g:^gp^ipip|o:^ggHzsrargiS— r-Q~l—-^Js-cJ-3-,

All you who make (he law your choice, Attend and hear its dreadful voice* Tke »oice 0/ words on Sinai heatd. That voice which

=r£ẑ .^^l^^^g^
s^g.^^^^^iBi
j^^ŝ ^^SSM

Jfra - el greatly fear'J, So fearM a* humbly to implore that they might hear its found no more;

E«=zt=jrz
tEEzEd



64 COnqUtfiL P- M. Words by Relly.

r~* £*>

Siag the triumphs of your conqu'ring head and cru - ci. - fi - ed King, His achievements wlien he vanquifh'd all our en • e-

'-"
JJ'f,

,,

mies we'll fing, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le . lu - jah, Halle, lu-jah, Glo - ry, Glo - ry, Lord be thine.

^^^^l^c^^^^ai



*5£)tOCltt)rf&gC.
' L. M. WofdVbyOr. Watts.

Let the Redeemer's name be lung 1 tiro'

Let the Crea - tor's praile arife,

Fj-om all that dwell below the flcies,ms
ev'ry land by ev'ry tongue,

iliSfiiiiliiiiilriliBi
in", Tliro' ev'ry land by ev'ry tongue.Let the Redeemer's name be fung, Tliro' ev'ry land by ev'ry tongue

US
-d—-a-



66

:rszZ3:

^tf^tfiCllJ, L- IVf. Word* by Dr. Watt..

iilSiSIsliililliiEliiili
— ^T^.

High was ihy throne
*._iL_|fc_ *. «.-*. m. «_« Jt It. A ft.-!*.

nign was my tnrone

:nz:
9—

*

Through ev'ry age e - - terna) God, Thou art our reft, our (ate abode;

Hi

High

Hi^h was t-hy-throne ere heav'aivM

H^gh was :by throne ere heav'n was made, High

li.av'n w.s made, High wa-6 thy thrineer.: heav'n was male, Or earth thy humble footftool

was thy throne ere heav'n was made, cieh-tav'n was made,Or earth thy humble footftool laid, Or, &c. Or earth thy humble footftool laid,

made, High was thy throne .,r h eav'n was madr, Or earth rhv humble fiotft jui lai.i, fcc. **

»ji thy thror.c as ma.if. Or e.«:b thy fcumtle foutftoo) laid, &c.



2#{tnC!K£tef. L. M. W.rdsbyDr. Walts. 67

§pH -e— -, —9-£ _ro:e~pf~p rf~g

My God accepc mj carlf vows, Like morning incenfe in ihj ljoufr ; And let my nightly worlhip rife, Sweet as the tv'ning facrifice.

-nn—T-e-

(KUCllSu L« M. Words by Br. Witts.

^TSlilii|lSiSiiililillliiii^

Life tsthetirae to ferve the Ljr<J, The time t'infure the great reward j And whilll the lamp holds out to burn, The vilelt i'mner may return.

-^IrililgrSiiliiiiliillilliiKiiS
=5^^r^^§§^SM^^^^^SS^SEi^SSii"^^^:S=



68 ®&i\\UXZ. C. M. Words by Dr. Watts.

There the great Monarch »f the fkies His laving pow'r dtfplaj^',, And light breaks in upon our eyes With kind and quickning rays.

rr"'*
i I "1 ~"i T"r~i~ T \ ~T"T~-c H"T~P-l T I ~l [ o —-- -- "~F~T J | T I o L3 i

q~"
4 ~T"i v TJo i

$fftC&. C M. Words by Dr. Watt».

S=I3_:I3 ^iliiiiililliliiiiiliiiiiiSii^
Now (hall my inwrd j .y arife, And burit in - to a Cong, A.mi hty lov* infpires my heart A11J Hr^fuie turcs roy tongue.

>-_
r
a.pT-Q.

^ _ +-H, _. _.
_

(

. ^. __„ _. _-_^_



22leftmtn0er» c. m. words by Dr. wa,., 69

ft
~~^§ o~#~r

""
"1 Wi 3"!

3 J 0''Pi~9 f*~i~0~~W- A I o~-"l
~"~1 j' -5

'
j~l i ~r

| q j
~1

I p I

~"

BEIEiaraffiB
Trie King,0 Lord, with fo Bgs oi praife, Shall in thy llrength re - joice; And bielt with thy Sal-

~^~^"i~1
::

j
:

f"~5—[g~T
:rv~»^F :

f^^~3~Tf
:~:

f
:^

vation raife, To lieav'n his cheerful voice, And bleft with thy Sal - vation raife, To heav'n lis cheer ... hit voice.

-r-^-is-f-f——5——I—*—-—+—+-F-P—F-f-+-sm!3S^==5=C=



yo SDtllffOH* P- M. Words by Dr. Watts. N. B. This tune Oiould be pitched on E

ifilSllEfillli

How pleas'd and bleft was I, To hear the people cry, Come let us feelc our God to - day;

gilSii^liii^^^^iS^S^dL'i
gd^T-rff5?- f i f f

r r i

°
i -f+f-r fntr^^uunini

Yes, with a cheerful zeal, We hafte to Zion's hill, And thereour vowsand honours pay.

^SBJ^ffifr firCT^4f=^S^Sb~iF
~
B^



Wit?" lXli& A
.L. M. Worth by Dr.Watts. ^j

Go worfliip at Ira - - man-uel's feet, See in his face what won - ders meet! Earth it too

f f TT I flffTlfi 1 I fft tfTntf fl'fr I ' ll» p-4-FSje

nar - row u> ex preft His worth, his glo - ry or Ml grate.



7 2 Ct)CfttT\ L. M. Wards by Dr. Wat».

11,-h heav'ns your fonjsinv'ue,Thofe Ipacioui field* ofbrilliant light; Where fun.and moon, and panels lull, Ami ftars that glow Jrom pole to p> It.

JjjtfjttUt* P. M. Words by Dr. Watts.

The fliining worlds a - bore, In glorious order ftand, Or in lwift cosirfes move, By his fupremec'immand.
^_^ _—..____ _ffc — ,.._

iiliiiiii^^g^^iiiiigg^iii



Hebron, Continued. 73

t=fce=np=i:

fpakeThe word.And all their frame From noth - ing came, To prat fe the Lord.

He fpake the word, And all their Irame From nothing cann-, To praife the Lord.

He fpake the word.And all their frame From noth . ing canie, To praife the Lord.

ii^iii^iiiiiiiiifiiiiiiifeii
He I'pake the word, And all their frame, From noth - ing came, To praife the Lord,

ftSJCftfOrn. P. M. Words r 7 Dr. Witts.

ilS^iii®IilliISiiiSSPl
Almighty God, to thee be endlefs honours dnne, The undivided Three, And the myrbriooa One ; Where reafon fails wi;h all her pow'n, There faith preva'rls, ard love adorer.

::=izzzi:gmmmm_ lilllliiiliiiiiSil

I

.
.

__..,_ -- ~
K - .

- ^ .. • --v



74 2i&ftn<J0f. C. M. Words by Dr. Watt..

Ipspililpiiliiiiiilliiil^ilii

|

teach lu*&mi3m~ 17~^~4iy7,~7ho* ^Zk.c7 of my frame, I woula fu.vcy lijVs narrow fpace, And learn how fra.i 1 am.

COitljeHet iV^. C. M. Words by Dr. Watts.

lIiiSlilliElliiiliililiSlliBiliil

^7y~ ne.« seHiig fongs ibi'i iho^,~ he men: y of the Lord, And-mafce fucSKsiog aj-> know, How faithful i^ thy "°"f *

pTTFRff -

r;i^^^^^^a^Bi



£©#fC{fP» C. M. Words by Stearnhold and Hopkins. 75

The L-rd defcended trom a bo»e and bowM t>" heav'ns moft h.gh, And under neaih his feet he

lllli?lg:lliiil;iiilFiEiillllliiiiiil

t~—1

—

r~~z—r~T~j' tt~

caft che d

:"£E±d



7 6 Majefly Continued.

the wings of mighty winds came Hying all abroad, the wings A mighty winds Hying all abroad.

.zi ___:-l.I"Z~

SDCtjOttOn. L. M. Words by Dr. Watts.

/'"N /->

S*«t is the day oi facrcd rell, No moital cares (hall feiie my breath

iiiHl

O may my heart in tune berocnr), Like



Devotion Continued.
/^n

', 77

may my hcirt in tune be foui>t, Lti harp, L.kc David's harp luJenin iojtid.

O way my heart in ".ur.e be found, Like David'a harp oi fjlemn ftund.

ine be found, Like Davi .i'« barp of folemn found. Like, &c. V S

Daviu'i b;rp ot found, Likr, &c,

215llCktnSl)ain* CM. Words by Dr. Watts.

gigg^giiiiijgiii^giiiililiill'gll
mpzrarpzizoiszii^pioBTj^:^^

Lord thou wilt 'hear me when I pray, I am for - ev . er thine, I fear be- fori thee all the day,Nor would 1 dare to !in

g^|E?|||ii|i^^g^g^|S||||igi|giiif:

ztzia:



^nfiCltl. C. M. Words Anon.

*^b.

Before the rofy dawn of day, To thec my God 1*11 ling, Awake ray fuft and tuneful lyre, Awake each charming ftringj A

=e3=a

vjkc and ler thy ftr.wmg ft.-e.T Glide thro
-

the rmdniglu air, While high amidft her Clen( orb the filverfcnoan rolls clear.

:}zzjz.£_£^£:p_|^^z£^_i^

'Ll:;p4^::±:=:^£^_^EtEE::E:£3E|[EE-pi^



^trtpfourtl) 0falm ^Tunc* ^ m. j^
ords

_^
a,

^
nd Brad

> 79

The praifes of my God {hall

Thr. * all the changing fcene life, Introufel. The pralfe< of my

"^ ** " - - - - -h- - -
"

The prj
.

fes ^^^ -^
d lha(1 M|

-
The

:e- -j£-r . . ^ . _ £ -^ g - - ! !
~

The prailes of any Gjd ihaiJ

-j-dzjzi-iJ-iE-j-Jzi—-—f-p-Fz§£T-J3^^5-Ed?::3^
ftill, The pra.fea of myG^dfliall (VI!, My h

God, The praifes of my Gog fiiall ftiil, my he r and tongue employ, My heart and tc-r.gbe employ.

praifps of my

praifcj ui, St:,



So 21i$AtlG0rL L. M. Words by Dr. Wa

5:i
!iiiEliiiiilfIiir

+

Behold 1 fall before thy face, My only refuge ii thy erace, No outward forice, My only refuge ii thy erace, No outward forms can make me clean, The Leprofy ies deep within. Nor

EBb :prx~:

-e+H---+=--£

jfefeSI =&£&
r£z£"fr

:

^^f~Pfi^~t^'f^t!5~Pt|-p-H

bleeding bud, nor b eeding beali,Nor hyffjp branch,nor fprinkiing prieft.Nor running brook,nor flood, nor fca,Can wafh the dilmal llnnawaj,

1

«3f|gg||g||f|
~ ,nor fca

;
L\tij wafli ihe difmai iUin away.

iiiiiliiigiiiii!— ta^l

—



^unDreU ana Jfyixty*&xify #falm 1Tune> p. m word, by Dr. Watts. 8l

iz^-Mziicx [-r^-F-A-^

And lean truft my Lord To

'illfeiiiiliSiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliii^
Hill t'vnu n t giv'n :hy word, To five my foul from death ? And 1 can t: uft, And 1 can truft my Lord^ To^

«^ ">™^.
~

And" fca7[7uft~my Lord,
*~
And I can truft my Lorn, 1 o

And 1 can tiuft,And 1 can truftj And i can truft my Lord To

k=ep^my mortal breatb, Til go and come nor fear to. die, I'll go and cone nor fear to die, "Till, tec.

keep my mortal breath, " I'll go arrd come, nor fear to die, 1*11 go and come nor fear t J die, 'Till from on high thou cail me home.
1 *

keep my mortal breatb, I'll go and come nor fear to die, T'iM from on high thou call me home.

keep my mortal brcith, Til go and come sor fear to die,

Ko.

Till from on high ihou tall me, home.



82 COntrfttOn, S. M. Words from Dr. Watfs's Lyric P<*m»i

And (cut thy Cpirjt griev'd «iway

Original.

Lord I'm aihara'd to fay f hat I reius'd thy dove, To his owa realms ol love.

iil^slglEiiilliliiilp^SiipSiiS
And lent thy {pint gnev'd

And feirt '.by fpirit gnev*d a - way

3>UbliiiG5on, C. M. w«rfjJjror.wa«. Original.

IllilliiiiliililiiiiilililSI^3^5 m
n

Bod ..( my [ile look gently down, Behold ihc pains 1 feel; But 1 am dumb before thy throne, But 1 am dumb betore thy throne.Nor dare difnu'e thy will.

:~pf'gi



#nttpatri£. C. M. wonbby Dr.w*.i Original. 83

jiHliiiiiiiiipi=ligiiiSlllili^fi!iI
Y*

" in God the life ot allmyjjys,

i
A - wake my hesrt, - ful voice,

—

«

E33 =E=£=tt

g^g^a^E^^^B^
God (ne life of all my jjys, A - loud will 1 I I le - joice.

mmmW^mi^^i^^i^^^0iMEME=^
^^^^^^^^m^^ii^m^



H Cumberland p.m. -w^An... v-t^ZZ&%I^

rTTTPTg^^^Fl v
rr l nT»Tll"i r

l

jp

Air.

^zzzibizz^zJz^zz^Eyzzlz:
> 2r~- ^IP^f^^giP^

The Lord my pafture ffaall pre-pare, And feed me with a fhepherd's care; .»
His prefence *

(hall my wants fupply, And guard me with a watchful eye

;

'

JirE|g3rp^iir=g|E5^^_fT:i~^ =E
**

S pz:

•^rrrm ° r lfTrM^gass
IliliilSSii^liiiiiSil^iiil^ii

noon - d:iy walks he (hall at - tend, And all my mid • night hours de - fend.



ilitcftmanftBortf)* l. m. wordsbyDr.watt,. 85

Forever {hail my fong record, The truth and mercy of the Lord j Mercy and truth for • ev - er (land Like Heav'n, eftabliih'd by his hand

•

--«(—-—r-r-s-

^^IliiPiiPiipifJ^^iPliiliii!
13Htm

Cl)^tU0On» C M. words by Dr. wa«s . Original.

With earaeft long • ingi of the mind, My God to thee, 1 look,So pan rs the hunted hart to find And tafte the cooling brook, And raft e the cooling brook.



86 3Jlll39riTl€nt, P- M, Words by Dr. Warts.

Behold the Judge defcends, his guards are nigh, Temped and fire attend him down the Iky, Heav'n earth and hell draw near, let all things

---tsF-^tP-P r-e-i- gi±-£-»-;rrDz:^:i-e;P:i;§:iz:iiztiE&^&t^T-P^T'-^ix

:ar his jofticeandthe Craters' doom. But gather firft my Uints, the judge commands, Bring them ye n - g

-e r
-

gets from their diftant lands.

-ef—



»,

i^liigilgi
3fiUntCfl, C. M. Words by Dr. Wail,. Original.

What mighty man or mighty Gad, Coraei travelling in ftate, Along the I-du - me-an roa d. Away from Bur.'h's gate.

CatnDtn. P. M. words by Dr. waus. Original.

The God of glory fends his furnmon3 forth, Calls the fouth nations and awakes the north.Fromeait ta weft his fov 'reign orders fpread, thrV diftant worlds and

ifSiiiiPilitiiii



88

K — Camden Continued.

.

ESIliillElpliiEgll^liillplilllpiiiig

giom of the dead; Tbe ttumpet founds, hell trembles, heav'n rejoices, Lift up your heads ye faintswith cheer . ful voices.

§bt. £$&tUTl£. CM. Words by Dr. Watts. m^lilKP^iiiiiiiiiiliilEil^i

A - rife my foul my joy - ful pow?rs,And trinmoh in my God; Awake, my voice, and loud procIaim,Hii glo-rinus grace abroad.

fefzd::



Coronatti C. M. .
Words by tlie Rev. Mr. Medley. Original, 8gvuiuiiunw*. v - »*•*•

• ' v '
F»»-

~-*&m~,. uy

Ail hail (he power of Je - fus' name, Let angels proltrate fall, Bring forth the royal dia - a - dem, And

Yr>t. pi*. For. I 2

crown him Lord of all, Bring forth the royal di - a - dem, and crown him Lorti or aN,

M



9© l^tOtCtttOn* C M. word, by Dr. m%u, Original.

'

r'd by thy will | Tho' they ihould /all* they'll rile ag^in, 1 h-y hand I'uppoits them mil.

^tnCCfttp* P. M. words by New.on. Original.
i a

Tis a point i luug to know, Oft ic caaies anxious thought. Do 1 love the Lord or nc, Am I his or am I not.

t
_ I 3



Vivace. #men: A Doxotag)>. Original. 91

Now un - to tile king e - ter - nal, ira - nior - tal, in - vif-i . blf, the on--ly wife God, bs

ISSiiiiiBii&lliiiiillSii
te^^lifcy=li^ii=^sliiSl^liEli^

Pii. For. I . 1

gio - ry through Je - fus Chrift, for - er - er and er - e

liillllUllIilli$



92 £S9t&&lefe;r. p* m. wo«b by Dr. wau*

Air.

The Lordof glo-ry reigns, he reigns, on high, His robes of Mate are ftrength and rmjef - ty ; Thiswidecre - a - tlon

role at his command,Built by his word.&'flablihYd by his hand.Long (tood his throne ere he began creation, Andhis own godhead is the firm foundation.



5L&nC£fiCi&. L. M. wwdsbji. une. Original. 93
Pia Mod.

Sal - ration, 'lit a welcome found, To weary fjuls by fin opprelVd, Here,(inner; >ou may heal your wounds,And foorti your griefs and

Here {inner* y'uli may heal yjur woun.s, ' *

fears to reft, Here (inners you m.y heai your wounds, And fooih ) our gnels and le

Here linnets you may heai^our wouoos, .' . /
^IsL. Q

H;i« fit.isis \ ju may heal )qui wounds.



€)2 £^t5tJltfCjC. P' Mi Words by Dr. WaUs, Original.
-^-i r-A^

liiSsiilil^^iiiiii^iiiiiiiiggiai
Air. r N

SiiSlSiiiilliiililSiiiiilSI
The Lordofglo-ry reigns, he reigns, on high, His robes of Mate are ftrength and nnjef - ty ; This wide ere - a - jlon

::±:s:

—iIIIe^#-lAsi

rofe at his command, Built by liis word,&'fiabii«i'd by his hand, Long (tood his throne ere he began creation, Andhis una godhead is the firm foundation

E*ifi|efc j



3Lant£fiel&. L- M. w.rdsby_i. Lane. Original. 93
Pla Mud.

Sal . vation, 'lit a welcome found, To weary .fjuls by fin oppref.'d, Here.Gniwrs jog may heal your wounds,And footh your ^riefj a»d

j,
V—y

_ 1^ »_ _

Here fuiners yuu may heal y^ur wuun.s, ' *

fears to reft, Here (inner* you m.y heal your wounds, And fooih > out gnels and leats to jeil.

Here linnefs you may beaiyour wounjs

**£>

Hen fc.i.ii > ju Buy heal jqui wounds.

:. f



94 COttfCfltOtt* S. M. Words fr<«n Dr. Wattt's Lyric P«*ms. Original.

I Lord 'in a - .gainft thy fate, -My fins like arrows rife, And yet, end yet O oiatchlefa trice, Thy thunder

^1^S§1
IS^liliigiriiifliililliiiliSS^f

^ufiiiifrfMgjjfffrriti i
- \-mumum

fileut lies. O .Hull J neter, pcvrr fee, The 'melting* of.hy l«e, Am I of luch hell h-arif'ned Heel, That nwrcy cannct move,

pillil^iiiliiiliSiiiiilliill|pl^§SiS
[:sd as



Deittoerance. c. m. wonbby **«, Original. 95
__ . _ . . _ I 2

Soon (hill 1 quit this mortal «We, And Jefus Maud my friend, My nights or" gtief (hall all be o'er, And alt my labour! end.

Air.

^liiillg^llEllSiiilik

iLetoerctt Street, c. M. »«* An.,,. Original,

tefeiiigiilse] iiiliPiplfi
When all thy mercies O my G"d. My riling foul furteys

;

Tranfported with the view, I'm left In won - der, love and praife.

StffiE



9*6 j£eto*3ierufalem; p.m. wordsbyJ.c.w. Original.
Ha. Ro-.

H..rk,cne herald anerls ling, .G'.r/ to the new burn king, Peace ..n earth, and mercv milfl, God >n< finne;s recon _ tril'd

jiiii|iPiilliiiiiiiiigiPPiiiitiilp^

CCttCCTiX S. M. words by Dr. watts. Original.

The hill ofZion yielas A thouland facred fweets-Balore we reacb the hejv'nly tielas, Be - tore we reach the heavily field;, Or walk the golden Arrets"""

Before wr .eich th^^oly fields,Be fore. tec.

"
- - - -

_



And

And muft thii body die; Th'.i mortal frame decay? And muft thefe aclive limbs of mine, Lie mould rng in the clay.

And mull thele acTire

muft the fe aciire limbs of mire Lie nvmtd'r'«g in the clay, Lie nwu - Id'ring in the cUy, Lie muulJ'ring in the ci»y.

auftthefe u&ive Limb* of mine Lie moulu'r.ng in the

ifegiEgli:!
And muil ihefe aflive limbs of mine L<c m -uM'ring in the clay, Lie

rnnfci of mine Lie nouiJ'r'i'g

E^ilEi=|EilEiPi^^&^=SiEliil^iili
in the clay, And mull thefe »{>irc lim-ri of mine Lie, tec.

N.



ICO 3LPMt» C. M. Words by fir. Watts Original.

igiil^llliiEl^iil
Jelus my

I'm not aiham'd to own mv Lord,Nor to defend hit caufe, Maintain the honour of his word,And Jory of his crofs.

^IliiPiiiSiillEiillilliililiBil
# Jefus my GoH I

Jel'uimy God I know his

jGod 1 know his name,

Jefus my God I knew his name,H is name is all my truft, Nor will he |/Ut my foul to Hum-, Nor let toy hope be loft. firm as his throne his

know hii name, his nam-, his narne is al', Sec, s—"N /-—-s^

in.*! : know -i. naaae, H:i ,:jxt u an, 1c.



Lymi Continued, ioi
l _

«^***~~V /*~*"\ Y\x. Repeat it l..ud.

^i| '
I 1 W i I' I' ll 4 H ^^ffi^^^^^fcpF!^

promife ftandi, And he can well fecure, what I've committed to his hands, 'Til, the de - cifivt hour. Then will he own my

worthlefs name, Before hii father's face, And the sew Je - ra - fa - lem Ap - point my foul a place.

_ -j» -£• i a



102 Cljarlemont, c. m. wordSby Dr. Original.

With earneft longings of the mind, My Cod Co thee I look, So

3E*^1E~
-a—

«

\-A—p

r-9

hunted barr to B"<*, And taftp the cool . inj brook. When (hall I fee thy co«rts o'' gri'e, And

:_~ I_D s_±_ fi :d_X-
EpzzeE^^fegESEM

==Fr=P-—

-



Charhmont Continued.
4

I0 3"

rM^Wa
uet my Gud a - t a ' n » So *0n B an abfence from thy face, So long an abfence fiom thy fact, My heart endures with B3 ; n.

i 2

I 2

„„dm? ILpnnfielD. L. M. wo«iS byDr.wa«s. Original;

My God permit me not to be, A ftranger to myfefand thee. Amid'rt a thoufand thoughts I rove, Forgetful of my highelr love.

lllillliplSiiipiiii^ipilliillllf^)



104 Lynnfield Continued.

W% mould my pafliona mix with earth,And thua debate my heav'nlv birth? Why mould I cleave to tbingj below, And let my Gud mv faviour go?

Slow; _ »

nd all in - fe-rior joys re -Cal me away from flelh and fenfe, One fov'reign w ird can call me thence. I would obey the voice divine, And all in - fe-rior joys re - fign.

-©-J—

OillSiiiiiiiiiiSPiSiiigiii



'©5Lynnjield Continued.
Pii. v,i-

_^ ,.**'' pu. For. i %

Let noife and vani - ty begone, In fecret fiance of the mino,

Q — ***
e_r£ # * *

Be earth with all her fceoej witndr My he^v'n.My heav'n,My heav'n.My heav'n and thee, my God.l find.

JF&ttiCfc. L. M. words by Dr. w*.w. Original. ^^

Jelus (hall reijjn wheie e're the fun Does his fuceflire journeys run, His kingdom Ihetih frnm ih t<- •. ft, ,re, • Till muon (hall wax and wane no more.

tt* :t~<*==:=^—T-—r-Hm-Ji—t-|—\-,t-\-'*—\—iT-h**—1

—

t^t^ Tp-Pir^r-Tn-Ti^-^i t"*>- -
"^t—

pEE-jE^d {i:pE§:li|iig
:

giriETTfj

—

o



106 feOttfc, C. M. words by Dr. wans. Original p
_W , t I mm —i i^i iwm

,
<> >» »H - —

—

,^-T .

O • "i3.

iiillll

Oh, the de - liehte the ReSVrj - !y Joys, The glories of the place, Where Jefjs fheds the brighcelt beams of his o'er (lowing grace Sweet majefty.

awful love, Sit foiling on his brow, And all the glo - rous ranks above, At humble diftance bow, At humble diftance bow.



2in 2tntf)em for Cafter, 107

" :£=?z~
Hal - le - lujah. The Lord is rit'n indeed Hal - le

The LoTf is ns'n in - deed. ^

lu - jah, Chri'.l rifen from the

~Now :. thrill rifen from the dead and be - c»me the firft rruiuoi" then that fiepc.



io8 Anthem Continued.

Halle . In - jJ

l—-f---.

Hal - le - lu iah

"* £* Halle - lujah Hal . U lit - j-h.

And did he life, and did ht

And did he rife, did he life, Hear O ye na - rions,

And did hr rife And ''did he rift
" **

And did &ht '
riie

~"
And did^he

""

life
•

~"~ "* "~ ~ " "*



Anthem Continued.

re

He role he t<U, Me burfl the bars of death,

I09

O y- dead. He burft thebarsot

He rofe he rofr, he buift the b.^Kf death,
^

death and triumph'd o'er the grave, Then, then, then I rofe, then I rafe, ther



no Anthem Continued.

wfr^TALU Ynrrn'ifflfiru itsnM
rofe, then I rofe, then liar ha - man - i - ty tri - umphant pad the ChrylVii p rts of light and

ttTT-XE^fetf±^^feiM
ter - nal youth Man all immortal hail, hail, heaven all lavifh of (trance



IllAnthem Continued.

thin all th the boundltfs b!i(s

Thine ill the the boundlefs blifs,
\* >

iBetOPOtft* Word, by Pope.

Pa. Pla.Mod.

liiiiiiSiiiiiiiliilillliiiiiilliiil
Vital fpark of htav'nly flame, Quit, oh I quit this mortal frame,Treaib!e,hoping,!ing'ring, ftying.Oli ! the pain.the blifs of

llli^iilliEilliPiiiili:lllilliii



112
Pia. Mod.

Newyork) Continued.
For. Pia. For. Pia.

dying. Ceafe fond nature,ceafe thy ftrife, And let me languifli in-to life. Hark, they whif-per an -gels fay, they whif-per

O* >"> a
Hark, they whifper

For. Pia. For. Pia,

an - gels fay, Hark, Hark, they whifper angels f»y, Sifter fpirit, come a - way.

they whir tr argtlt fav /—

v

_
' /^ .fT^'t-ft. -p - . _' - '_ _'__. '_ ' - ~j

:zz:=zi-p:z:i

C-e—re

H«k,



j
pfiHrtfTilfirf
Sifter. fpirit come away, What is this abforbs me. quite, rteals my fenf - es ihuts my

Sia. Ctes.For.

fight, drowns my fyiritt, draws my. breaii, *«" me my foul can., this be death,, tell me my.

_ » I - t < I
•

f _ _ » __ _



1 14. New York Continued.
1 For. Pia.

foul can this be death, The world re - eedes, it dif . ap - pears, Heaven opens «n «iy ey««, My

;|3ii^ilill2iHiiii|piiiiEii^|p^iiij
I *» -p- -P s—"N -^- -P- -S-

<|
r Crts. /*~N -.-"

I
—

*

Vivice: _ '

iililiiiiiillSlipiliiiiiSiSi]
ears with founds fe - ra - phic ring. Lend, lend your wings, I mount I fly, O gTave where is thy viflory, O



Newyorli., Continued. 115

;rave where is thy victory, O death where is thy fling, O grave where is thy viflory, O death where is thy fling. Lend, lend, your wings, I

^^^piEppliipip^ppplEppiliE^i^ppp]

i;E^^^pr|:lE^pr=5Efcp;EEy^:i;ii:liir^^;p^^^

SffilLfc-gjii-ggpf^ I'j fit tniii
I fly, O grave where is thy vie . to - ry, riiy vie - to • ry, O grave where is thy



n6 New York Continued.

—__
T
_e_a_£_-_.

vie - tory, thy victory, O death where i» thy ftin£, O death where is thy fling. Lend, lend, your wings, I mount I fly, 1

"fcji
/
^IT
N • # O't # •_ '

DoW
' • o*

mount I fly, O grave where it thy victory, thy victory, O death, O death where is thy fling.

s5!piiliEp^PSIiSlEllll^llli
-a.

a::

H:



iiy&bCT&£Ctt« C. M. Words by George Richards. Original.
T 1

fcgj^p^^|gg:tf-||:^^fj|£=^f—^^:±=f~^^:[ ^SIllBISl
Th" Almighty 'pake and Gabriel fped Cpborne on wingi of light,Jehovah's glory roand him fpread,JehoYih'» glory round him fprt.^.And chang'd to day the night.

iiilii
^-^T^e-F

CHJCffc ^nt)» L. M. 3«t to the 4Sth hymn of the i ft book Dr. Watts. Original.

Awake our fouli, away our fears, Let e»'ry trembl'iDg thought be gone, Awake and run the hcav'nly race. And put a cheerful

"HiliiIiilllSIii§iiiii
^^rjjr^^pii^=fe|^^z^;|i3|=fe=r|—:=g==|rp==^:pj=fj;]



1 1

S

Wtft End Continued.

courage or*. Xi'Jk 'tis a ftreight and tbor - ny road, And mortal fpirits lire and f»in-», But

they forget the mighty God, Who feeds the ftrength of ev'ry f»ir.t. The mighty God whefe mjfchlrfj pow'r, Is ever new and eve



Weft End Continued. 119

7T-Tir$sz=za&

young, And firm en - durej while endlefs years, Their ev - erlaftlng circles run» Their ev - er - fed - mg circles run.

.
/C^,_0 -P--*- O.-O- -P-S. » ». -»»

iiiSlilSiliillflPlSIilillplIiSi

From thee the over - flow . ing ftream, Our fouls (hall drink a frelh fupply, Whi'e fuch as truft their native Itrength, Shall melt away and



Weft End Concluded.

Idroop aid die, Shall melt away and droop and die. Swift as an eagle cuts the air, We'll mount a - loft to thine a-

bode, On w'cigs of love our fouls foall mirlft the heav'nljr road.
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